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1. ADAMS, William

Fifteen discourses occasionally deliver'd before the University of Oxford....London, Printed by W. Bowyer, for Henry Clements, 1716.

2. AINSWORTH, Robert


3. [ALLSTREE], Richard

The whole duty of man. laid down in a plain and familiar way, for the use of all, but especially the meanest reader... With Private devotions for several occasions...London, Printed for John Eyres, Wiliam & John Mount, & Thomas Page, 1748.

4. AMES, William

Medulla ss. theologiae, ex sacrīs literis, earumque interpretibus, extracta, & me-thodicè disposita, per Guil. Armesium, ss. theol. doctorem, ac professorem, in illustri Frisiorum academia quae est Framekeræ...Amsterdami, Apud Ioannem Iamissonivm, 1627.

8°

6. [ANDERSON], Adam

An historical and chronological deduction of the origin of commerce, from the earliest accounts. Containing an history of the great commercial interests of the British Empire...London, Printed at the Logographic Press, by J. Walter, 1787-89. 4 Volumes.

4°

7. ANTHOLOGIA

Anthologia Graeca sive poetarum Graecorum IVsVs. Ex recensione Brvnckii...Indices et commentarivm adiecit Friedericvs Iacobs...Lipsiqe, In bibliopolo Dyckio, 1754. [4 Volumes. ——

8° W. & R.

8. AUGUSTINUS, Aurelius, Saint, Bp. of Hippo.


8°
9. [AUSTIN], John
Reform'd devotions, in meditations, hymns and petitions, for everyday in the week. And every holiday in the year. By Theophilus Darrington, Rector of Wittesham in Kent...The seventh edition...London, Printed for A. Roper, 1708.
12° J.F.T.

10. [BAILLET], Adrien
Les vies des saints, composées sur ce qui nous est resté de plus authentique & de plus assumé dans leur histoire, disposées selon l'ordre des calendriers & des martyrologes...A Paris, chez Roulland, 1715-16. 4 Volumes.
2° Sir C.N.

11. BANDINEL, James
8° T.R. [MISSING - NOT RECEIVED]

12. BARETTI, Giuseppe Mario Antonio
Dizionario delle lingue italiana ed inglese...London, Printed for C. Hitch & L. Hawes, R. Baldwin, et.al., 1760. 2 Volumes.
4° Sir C.N.
13. BATE, Julius
Critica Hebraea: or, a Hebrew-English dictionary without points...London, Printed for M. Folingsby, 1767.
4° M.M.W.

14. BAYNES, Paul
An entire commentary upon the whole Epistle of the Apostle Paul to the Ephesians...Preached by Mr. Paul Bayne...London, Printed by M. Flescher for I.B., 1647.
2° E.C.

15. BENNET, Thomas
A discourse of schism...The fourth edition...London, Printed for W. and J. Innys, 1718.
8° J.J.T.

16. BENNET, Thomas
A confutation of Quakerism; or a plain proof of the falshood of what the principal Quaker writers...do teach concerning the necessity of immediate revelation to in order to a saving Christian faith...The second edition...Cambridge, Printed at University Press for Edmund Jeffery, 1709.
8° T.S.

17. [BENNET], Thomas
An answer to the dissenters pleas for separation; or an abridgment of the London cases...The fifth edition...London, Printed for James Knapton and Richard Wilkin, 1711.
8° T.S.
18. BENNET, Thomas
   An answer to Mr. Shepherd's considerations on the Defence of the
   Discourse of Schism...London, Printed in the year, 1716.
   8° Bound with No. 15

19. BENNET, Thomas
   A defense of the Discourse of schism: in answer to those
   objections, which Mr. Shepherd has made in his Three Sermons of
   separation...The fourth edition...London, Printed in the year,
   1716.
   8° Bound with No. 15

20. BERRUYER, Isaac Joseph
   Histoire du peuple de Dieu, depuis son origine jusqu'à la
   naissance du Messie, tirée des seuls livres saints, ou le texte
   sacré des livres de l'neien estament, réduit en un corps d'
   histoire...A Paris, Chez Knapen pere, Cailleau. Prault. Laveuve
   4°

   De linguarum orientalium, praesertim Hebraicae, Chaldaicae,
   Syriae, Arabicae, & Samaritanae praestantia, necessitate, &
   utilitate quam & theologis praestant 160 philosophis...Londini,
   excudebat Thomas Roycroft, 1658.
   8° W.& R.
22. BEVERIDGE, William, Ep. of St. Asaph.

Id est, grammatica linguae Domini nostri Jesu Christi, sive
grammatica Syriaca, Tribus libris tradita, quorum primum vocum
singularum proprietatem secundus syntaxin, tertius figur??
gram-maticas & praexin continet...Londini, excudebat Thomas
Roycroft, & venales prostant apud Octavianum, Pulleyn. 1658.

23. BIBLE. Polyglot 1657:

Biblia Sacra polyglotta, complectentia textus originales...Edidit
Brianus VWaltonus, S.T.D...,Londini, πδ imprimebat Thomas
Roycroft, 1657. Β Β Volumes: 1 of 6


Biblia Sacra vulgatae editionis Sixti V. Pont. M. Iussu recognita,
et Clementis VIII, auctoritare edita...Lvgdvni, Sumpt. Petri et
Claudij Rigaud fratrum, 1648.

25. BIBLE. Old Testament. Hebrew

Biblia Sacra Hebraea correcta & collata cum antiquissimis &
accuratissimis exemplanibus manu scriptis, & hactenus
impressis...Amstelodami, Typis & sumptibus Josephi Athias, 1661.

26. BIBLE. Old Testament. Hebrew

Biblia Hebraica, secundum ultimam editionem Jos. Athiae, a Johanne
Leusden denvo recognitam, recensita atqływ ad Masoram, et
correctiores Bombergi, Stephani, Plantini, aliorumque editiones,
exquisita adorna variusque notis illustrata \textsuperscript{a} Everando van der Hooght, V.D.M. editio longe accuratissima...Amstelaedami et Ultrajecti, edieerunt Boom, Waesberge, Goethals, Borstius, Wolters, Hahna, van de Water, et Broedelet, 1705.

\textsuperscript{80}

27. BIBLE. Old Testament. Hebrew

huc est Biblia Hebraica accentuata, sive codicis Hebraei, accentuum radiis collustrati, ultra bis mille specimina, quibus vexatissima loca, reliqua hermeneysi non neglecta, nodis solvuntur, pvaemissis IV. dissertationibus in hanc rem, cum accentuationis utriusque tabula, additis, post spielegium, conjeoturis de accentuum origine divine, \textsuperscript{a} \& obsignatio\textsuperscript{b}is ratione apud priscos, opera \& curis M. Georg. Christoph. Dachselii past. technillii prupe Doebelam. Accedit praefatio. Salomonis Deyling ii s.s. theol. doct. 2 prof. p. celeberimi, Lipsiensium praesulis \textsuperscript{c}. \textsuperscript{c}Lipsiae, in aedibus Riesianis, \& apud Joh. Sam. Heinsium, 1729. 2 Volumes

\textsuperscript{40} H.A.W.

28. BIBLE Old Testament. Hebrew


\textsuperscript{40}
Liber Psalmorum Davidis regis, et prophetae. Ex Arabico idiomate
in Latinum translatus. A Victoriæ Scialac accurensi, & Gabriele
Sionita Edeniensi Maroni-tis, Monte Libano, philosophiae, &
sacrae theologiae professoribus. Recens in lucem editus
munificentia illustrissimi, & excellentiss. D.D. Francisci Sauquy
de Breves, Regis Christianissimi a consilijs apud Paulum V. Pout.
Max oratoris, & serenissimi Ducis Andegavensis, eivsdem Regis
Christianissimi Fratris vici, gubernatoris...Rome, ex
Typographia Squariana. Excudebat Stephanus Paulinus, 1614.
4° Right-Rev, A.B.
E. B.

Novum Domini Nostri Jesu Christi Testamentum Syriacum, cum
versione Latina; cura & studio Johannis Leusden et Cardi Schaaf
Editum ad omnes editiones diligenter recensitum; & variis
lectionibus, magno labore collectis, adornatum. Secunda editio, a
mendis purgata...Lugduni Batavorum, Apud typis Joh: Mullerii, Joh:
4° G.N.W.

31. BIBLE. Annotations
Critici sacri: sive doctissimorum virorum in SS. biblia
annotationes, 2 tractatus...Londini, excudebat Jacobus Flesher,
Prostant apud Cornelium Bee Richardum Royston Gulielmum Wells
Samualem Thomson Londini. Thomam Robinson Oxonii Gulielmum Mordeu
Cantabrigiae, 1660. 9 Volumes
2° G. N. W.
32. **BISSE, Thomas**

The beauty of holiness in the Common-prayer: as set forth in four sermons preached at the Rolls Chapel, in the year 1716...The seventh edition...London, Printed by W. Bowyer, for W. Taylor, and W. and J. Innys, 1720.

8° J.F.T.

33. **BÖHMER, Just Henning**


4°

34. **BÖHMER, Just Henning**

Ivsti Henningii Böehmeri icti potent. ivr. ordinarii in Regia Fri-dericana ivs eccle-siasticvm Protestantivm...Tertia editio correctior...Halae, Litteris et impensis Orphanotrophei, 1730-36. 5 Volumes.

4°

35. **BURNET, Gilbert, Ep. of Salisbury.**

Bishop Burnet's History of his own time...London, Printed for Thomas Ward, 1724-34. 2 Volumes

2°
36. CALAMY, Edmund
A patterne for all, especially for noble and honourable persons, to teach them how to die nobly and honourably...London, Printed for Edward Brewster, 1658.
4° Sir C.N.

37. CALAMY, Edmund
The door of truth opened: or a brief and true narrative of the occasion how McHenry Burton came to shut himself out of the church-doors of Aldermanbury...London, Printed for Christopher Meredith, 1645.
4° BOUND WITH NO 36

38. CALAMY, Edmund
England's antidote, against the plague of civil warre. Presented in a sermon before the honourable House of Commons...October 22, 1644...London, Printed by A. Miller for Christopher Meredith, 1652.
4° BOUND WITH NO 36

39. CALAMY, Edmund
England's looking-glasse, presented in a sermon, preached before the honourable House of Commons...December 22, 1641...London, Printed by I. Raworth, for Chr. Meredith, 1642.
4° BOUND WITH NO 36

40. CALAMY, Edmund
Gods free mercy to England...preached before the honourable House of Commons...Feb. 23, 1641...London, Printed for Christopher Meredith, 1642
4° BOUND WITH NO 36
41. CALAMY, Edmund
The great danger of covenant-refusing and covenant-breaking...Presented in a sermon preached...Jan. 14, 1645...London, Printed by M.F. for Christopher Meredith, 1646.

42. CALAMY, Edmund
An indictment against England because of her selfe-murdering divisions: together with an exhortation to an England preserving unity and concord. Presented...at West-minster...December 25, 1644...London, Printed by I.L. for Christopher Meredith, 1645.

43. CALAMY, Edmund
A just and necessary apology against an unjust invective...entitled Truth still truth, though shut out of doors...London, Printed for Christopher Meredith, 1646.

44. CALAMY, Edmund
The noble-mans pattern of true and real thankfulness...Preached before the right ho-nourable House of Lords; June 15, 1643...London, Printed by G.M. for Christopher Meredith, 1643.

45. CALVIN, Jean
Institutio Christianae religiosis, Iohanne Calvini, authore. Qua
superiores editiones hâc postrema, omnium emendatissima locup le
tissimaque...Genevae, apud Iohanneu le Preux, 1606.
8° 5.6. W.C.

46. CASTELL, Edmund
Edmundi Castelli lexicon Syriacum ex evis Lesico heptaglotto seorsim typis describi cvravit atqve sva adnctata adiecit Joannes David Michaelis...Goettingae, Symtibvs Jo. Christ. Dieterich, 1788.
40

47. CIANPINI, Giovanni Giustino
Vetera monimenta, inquibus praeципuē musiva opera sacrarum, profararumque aedium structura, ac nonnulli antiqui ritus, dissertationibus,...Joannus Cianpini Romani, magistrum brevium gratiae, ad literarum Apostolica rum majoris abbreviatoris, neenou in utraque Signatura Referendavii...Romae, Ex typographia Joannis Jacobi Komarek Bohemi, 1690-99.
20

48. BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER. Commentary.
A comment on the Book of common-prayer, and administration of the sacraments, etc. Together with the Psalter or psalms of David...London, Printed for R. Bonwicke, W. Freeman, T. Goodwin, et.al., 1710.
20

49. CHURCH OF ENGLAND, Communion Service.
The order for the administration of the Lords Supper, or holy Communion...[London]. c 1710-1720
120
50. CHURCH OF ENGLAND. Constitutions and Canons
A collection of articles, injunctions, canons, orders, ordinances, & constitutions ecclesiastical with other publick records of the Church of England...The fourth impression...London, Printed for Blanch Pawlet, 1684.
4 J.J.T.

51. CHURCH OF ENGLAND. Constitutions and Canons
Codex juris ecclesiastici Anglicani: or, the statutes, constitutions, canons, rubrics and articles of the Church of England...The second edition...Oxford, At the Clarendon Press, 1761. 2 Volumes
2°

52. CHURCH OF ENGLAND. Homilies.
Certain sermons or homilies appointed to be read in churches, in the time of Queen Elizabeth...London, Printed for Ann Meam, and Blanch Pawlet, 1683.
2 C.C.

53. CHURCH OF ENGLAND. Liturgy.
La liturgie, c'est à dire, le formulaire des prières publiques, de l'administration des sacramens et des autres ceremonies & coutumes de l'Eglise, selon l'usage de l'Eglise Anglicane: avec le Pseautier ou les Pseaumes de David, ponctuez selon qu'ils doiveut estre, ou chantez, ou leûs dans les eglises...A Loudres, Imprimée par R.E. pour R. Bentley & S. Magnes, 1683.
12° C.P.
54. CICERO, Marcus Tullius
M. Tulli Ciceronis opera. Cum indicibus et variis
lectionibus...Oxonii, e Typographeo Clarendoniano, 1783. 10 Volumes.
4°

55. CLARKE, Samuel
The works of...London, Printed for John and Paul Knapton, 1738-42.
4 Volumes.
2° Sir C.N.

56. CONGREVE, William
The works of...The fourth edition...London, Printed for Jacob
Tonson, 1725. 3 Volumes 12° L.H.B., R.H.M. 6°

57. DIODATI, Giovanni
Pious and learned annotations upon the Holy Bible: plainly
expounding the most difficult places thereof...this third
edition...London, Printed by James Flesher, for Nicholas Fussell, 1651.
2°

58. [DOBSON], (Dawson), Susannah
Historical anecdotes of heralding and chivalry...Worcester,
Printed by Holland Brandish, for Barker & Son, & B. Uphill, [1796].
4°
59. DODWELL, Henry
Separation of churches from episcopal government, as practised by
the present non-conformists...London, Printed for Benjamin Tooke,
1679.
4°

60. DOMBAY, Franz Lorenz Von
Grammatica linguæ - Arabicae juxta vernaculi idiomatis usum.
Accessit Vocabulairium Latino-Mauro-Arabicum. Opera et studio
Francisci de Dombay Caes. Reg. linguarum orientalium
interpretis...Vindobonae, Apud Camesina, 1800.
4°

61. DRYDEN, John
The poetical works of...London, Printed for C. Cooke, [1798]. 3
Volumes.
6° L.H.B.

62. EPICETUS.
Epicteti enchiridium una cum Δεβετις Thebani tabula Graec. & Lat.
Cumhotis Wolfii, Casauboni, Caselii & aliorum; quibus accedit
Graeca, Enchividii paraphrasis, lacu-nio omnibus, Codicis Medicei
ope a Jacobo Gronovio repletis: recensuit, & a plurimis mendis,
quae in prio-res editiones irrepseraut, repurgavit, ac
notisquibusdam & aminadversionibus illustravit Joannes Casparus
Schroderus....Delphis, Apud Adrianum Beman, 1723.
8° Sir C.N.
63. FABRICIUS, Johann Albert
   ss. theol. et prof. publ. bibllotheca latina mediae et infimae aetatis...Hamburgi, Sumtu viduae Felgerinae, ex Officina Piscatoria, 1734-46. 6 Volumes
   8°

64. FLEMING, Robert
   The blessedness of those who die in the Lord: a practical discourse occasioned by the death of King William...London, Printed for Andrew Bell, 1702.
   8°

65. FLEMING, Robert
   Fame's mausoleum: a pindarick poem, with a monumental inscription sacred to the glorious memory of William the Great...London, Printed for Andrew Bell, 1702.
   8°

66. FLEURY, Claude
   Histoire ecclesiastique...A Paris, chez Jean Mariette, 1703-38. 36 Volumes.
   4°

67. Tablegenerale des matières contenues dans les XXXVI volumes de l'Histoire ecclesiastique de M. Fleury & du P. Fabre, avec les dates des principaux evenemens: ouvrage qui peut servir de dictionnaire pour l'histoire ecclesiastique...A Paris, chez les Libraires associes, 1774.
   4°
68. FLORUS, Lucius Annaeus
   epitome Decadvm XIII Titi Livii...Lvgdvnii, Apvd Seb. Gryphivm
   Lvgdvnii, 1554.
   8°  A.B.1+C

69. GESNER, Johann Matthias
   Novvs lingvae et ervditionis Romanae thesavrvs post Ro. Stephani
   et aliorvm nvper etiam in Anglia ervditissimorvm hominvm cvras
   digestvs, locvpletatvs, emendatvs a lo. Matthia Geshero eloq. et
   poes. p.p.o. et acad. bibli oghec...Lipsiae, Impensis Caop.
   Fritschii viduae et Bernh. Chr. Breitkopfii, 1749. 4 Volumes.
   2°

70. GIBBON, Edward
   The history of the decline and fall of the Roman Empire...London,
   Printed for W. Strahan, and T. Cadell, 1776-88. 6 Volumes.
   4°

71. GIBSON, Edmund, Bp. of London.
   The Holy Sacrament explain'd: or, the things to be known and done,
   to make a worthy communicant...London, Printed by C.B. for R.
   Whitlege, 1711.
   12°  2.P.C.

72. GILCHRIST, John Borthwick
   A dictionary, English and Hindoostanee...Calcutta, From the Press
   of Stuart and Cooper, 1787-90. 2 Volumes.
   2°  2.P.
73. GILCHRIST, John Borthwick
The oriental linguist an easy and familiar introduction to the popular language of Hindoostan...Calcutta, Printed by Ferris and Greenaway, 1798.

74. GILCHRIST, John Borthwick
A grammar of the Hindoostanee language, or part third of volume first, of a system of Hindoostanee philology....Calcutta, Printed at the Chronicle Press, 1796.

75. GLAREANUS, Henricut
in Titvm Livivm annota-tiones, ãvm chronologia eiusdem: cui Badij accessit elenchus. Ad haec Lavr. Vallaee de quibusdam apud, Liyium locis iudicium...Lvgdvni, pvd Seb. Gryphivm, 1555,

76. GLASS, Solomon
Philogiae sacrae, qua totius sacrosanctae Veteris & Novi Testamenti Scripturae, tum stylus & literature, tum sensus & genuinae interpretationis ratio expenditur, libri quinque; quorum I. & II. Generalia de Sacrae Scripturae stylo & sensu; III. & IV. Grammatica sacra. V. Rhetorica sacra comprehenduntur: auctore Salomone Glassio, s.s. theolog d. ecclesiarum &I scholarum superintendente, 2c. Accedunt huic novissimae, summa cura emendateae, editioni, praeter ejusdem logicam sacram, dictorum Bibliorum, revum 2 verborum, nec non vocum Hebraearum & Graecanmque indices locupletissimi...Amstaeami, apud, Joannem
78. GOODWIN, John-
A treatise on justification: extracted from John
Goodwin...Bristol, Printed by William Pine, 1765.
12°  J.P.

79. GRATIANUS, the canonist.
Decreti huius plenissimum argumentum. Fidelissime imprimitur
istic decretum gratiani. Reperiuntur hic divisio... On
archidyaconi. Arbor co-sanguinitatis & affinitatis bellule
emitur. Notabilia plura utilissima abarchid yacomo depröpta
Casus litterales extant sub conveni...ti situations. Imprimuntur
côcordatie biblie charactere textuali. Sub indice fidelissimo
omni... canon ü congregatio. Carmina lucida totam makeriam
côlequentia. Utilis insuper libellus qui margarita decreti
vocat. Seorum concilia sunt hic diversis ex locis coadunata.
Fidelis tabula p glosurum medullis Ü marginibus positis.
Repertorium dictionü in margarita, contentarum. Accurara
castigatione pristino nitori restitutum est. Dictöes acglose
multe nuper trasposite suislocis restituü... innumera...bles
allegationes mendo... hic verificant... Addidimus utra priore
impressione nram concordantias iuris civil's adius canonico... &
nitori pristino restituimus glosas varijs in locis mendosas ac
allegatioes plures corrigendo...[Lyons], bin indlyта vrb... Lugdun.
fine accept... opera Francisci fradin impressoris seduli/impësi... v... pbì viri Aymonis de porta/ciu... & mercatoris eiusdē vrbis, 1517.
2°  T.H.
80. GR. BRIT. COURT OF KING'S BENCH
Les reports de Sir Gefrey Palmer, chevalier & baronet; Attorney General a son tres excellent majesty le roy Charles le second. Imprime & public par l'original. Ovesque deux tables, l'un des nosmes des cases, l'auteur des principal matters conteinus en yoeux...London, Printed for G. Pawlet, 1688.
2° N.W.W.

81. GR. BRIT. LAWS, STATUTES, ETC.
The statutes at large...By Owen Ruffhead esq...London, Printed by Mark Basket, and Henry Woodfall and William Strahan, 1763-1800. 18 Volumes.
4° W.C.W. NOT YET RECEIVED

82. GR. BRIT. PARLIAMENT.
The history, debates and proceedings of both Houses of Parliament of Great Britain, from the year 1743 to the year 1774...London, Printed for Debrett, 1792. 7 Volumes
8° W. & R. NOT YET RECEIVED

83. GR. BRIT. PARLIAMENT.
The Parliamentary register; or history of the proceedings and debates of the House of Commons...London, Printed for J. Debrett, 1781. 45 Volumes.
8° W. & R. NOT YET RECEIVED

84. GE. BRIT. PARLIAMENT.
The Parliamentary register, or history of the proceedings and debates of the Houses of Lords and Commons...London, Printed for J. Debrett, 1796-99. 9 Volumes
8° NOT YET RECEIVED
85. GREY, Richard
A system of English ecclesiastical law. Extracted from the Codex juris ecclesiastici Anglicani...The third edition...In The Savoy, Printed by E. and R. Nutt, and R. Gosling, (assigns of Edw. Sayer, esq) for J. Stasgg; and D. Browne. 1735.

80

86.
The guardian...Sg no. 83(16 Jun. 1713) - no. 175 (10 Oct. 1713)...London, Printed for Messrs. Longman, Law, Johnson, et.al., [179-?].

120 M.E.

87. GUILLIM, John
A display of heraldrie...The fourth edition...London, Printed by T.R. for Jacob Blome, 1660.

20

88. GUILLIM, John

20

89. HALEY, John
Golden remains of the ever memorable, Mr John Hales...The 2d impression...London, Printed by T. Newman for R. Pawlet, 1673.

40
90. HALE, John

Sermons preach'd at Eton...The second edition...London, Printed by T. Newcomb for Richard Marriot, 1673.

8°

91. HALL, Charles Henry

Sermons preached before the University of Oxford, at St. Mary's Church, in the year MDCCXCVIII, at the lecture founded by the Rev. John Bampton, M.A....Oxford, at the University Press, 1799.

8° C.E. [MISSING - NOT RECEIVED]

92. HAKEWILL, George

An answere to a treatise writ-ten by Dr. Carier, by way of letter to his Maiestie...at London, Imprinted at London by John Bill, 1616.

4° R.C.

93. HEIDEGGER, Johann Heinrick

enochirdion Biblicum Lecboni sacrae, analysis generali singulorum V.2 N. Test. librorum...Tiguri, typis Davidis Gessneri, 1703.

8°

94. HESIODUS.

Hesiodi Ascræi quae extant...Cantabrigiae, ex offician Joann. Hayes, celeberrimae academiae typo-graphi, 1672.

8° Sir C.N.

95.

Historiae ecclesiasticae scriptores Graeci...Coloniae Agrippinae, apud haeredes Arnoldi Birckmanni, 1570.

2°

96. HOADLEY, Benjamin, Bp. of Winchester.
An answer to the representation drawn up by the committee of the lower-house of convocation concerning several dangerous positions and doctrines...London, Printed by W. Wilkins, for J. Knapton, and Tim Childe, 1718
8⁰ J.Y.

97. HOADLEY, Benjamin, Bp. of Winchester.
The common rights of subjects, defended: and the nature of the sacramental test, consider'd...London, Printed by W. Wilkins, for J. Knapton, and Tim Childe, 1719.
8⁰ R.P.

98. HOADLY, Benjamin, Bp. of Winchester.
The measure of submission to the civil magistrate consider'd...London, Printed for James Knapten, 1710.
8⁰ ½ T.P.

99. HOADLY, Benjamin, Bp. of Winchester.
The original and institution of civil government, discussed...London, Printed for James Knapten, 1710.
8⁰ R.P.

100. HOADLY, Benjamin, Bp. of Winchester.
The reasonableness of conformity to the Church of England. In two parts...London, Printed for James Knapton, 1712.
8⁰ R.P.
101. Hoadly, Benjamin, Bp. of Winchester.
Several discourses concerning the terms of acceptance with God...London, Printed for James Knapton, 1711.
8°. R.P/ R.P.

102. Hoadly, Benjamin, Bp. of Winchester.
Several tracts formerly published: now collected into one volume...London, Printed for J. Knapton and T. Childe, 1715.
8°. R.P/ R.P.

103. Hobbes, Thomas
Leviathan, or, the matter, form, and power of a common-wealth ecclesiastical and civil...London, Printed for Andrew Crooke, 1651.
2°

104. Hole, Matthew
A practical exposition of the Church-catechism: in several discourses on all the parts of it...London, Printed for J. Darby, 1731-32. 2 Volumes.
8°. R.F.

105. Holloway, Benjamin
Originals physical and theological sacred and profane. Or an essay towards a discovery of the first de-scriptive ideas in things, by discovery of the simple or primary roots in words...Oxford, Printed at the Theartre, 1751. 2 Volumes
8°. R.S.
106. HOMERUS
Homeri Ilias & Odyssea, et in easdem scholia, sive interpretatio, veterum...Cantabrigiae, apud Cornelium Crownfield, celeberrimae Academiae typographum, apud quam etiam, editoris nomine, prostant venales, 1711. 2 Volumes.
4° Sir C.N.

107. HOMERUS
The whole works of Homer...London, correctly printed for Alex Hogg, [1780].
4°

108. HOORNBEEK, Johannes
Johannes Hoornbeek summa controversiarum religionis...Trajecti ad Rhenum, Ex officinâ Johannis à Waesberge, 1658
8°

109. HORNBEEK, Johannes
Johannis Hornbeek orationes...Ultrajecti, ex officinâ Johannis à Waesberge, 1658.
8°

110. IBBOT, Benjamin
A course of sermons preach'd at the lecture founded by the Honourable Robert Boyle, esq. in the year 1713...London, Printed for John Wyat, 1727.
8°
111. IBBOT, Benjamin

A course of sermons preach'd in the year 1714. At the lecture founded by the Honourable Robert Boyle esq...London, Printed for John Wyat, 1717.

80°

112. IBBOT, Benjamin

A course of sermons preach'd for the lecture founded by the Honourable Robert Boyle esq...London, Printed for John Wyat, 1727.

80°

113. JACQUES, John

Ordination by meer presbyters prov'd void and null. In a conference between Philalethes a presbyter of the Church of England, and Pseudocheus a dissenting teacher...London, Printed by J.L. for W. Freecman, 1707.

8° J.T.

114. [JAUBERT], Pierre

Anecdotes ecclésiastiques, contenant tout ce qui s'est passé de plus intéressant dans les eglises d'Orient & d' Occident, de puis le commencement de l'âge chrétienne, jusqu'à présent...A Amsterdam, & se trouve a Paris, chez Vincent, imprimeur-libraire, 1772. 2 Volumes

8°

115. JOHNSON, Samuel

A dictionary of the English language...London, Printed for J. Johnson, C. Dilly, G.G. and J. Richardson, et.al., 1799. 2 Volumes.

8°
116. [JONES], John
Free and candid disquisitions relating to the Church of England, and the means of advancing religion therein...London, Printed for A. Miller, 1749.
8° J.F.T.

117. JOVET, Jean
L'histoire des religieux de tous les royaumes du monde...A Paris, chez Montalaut, 1724. 6 Volumes
12° R.W. VOL. I ONLY RECEIVED

118. JUNCKER, Christian
8° F.H.W.

119. JUNIUS, Hadrianus
Lexicon sive dictionarium Graecolatium...Basileae, Ex officina Hieronymi Cvrio-mis, impensis Heinrichi Petri, 1557.
2° W.Y. J.W.B. MISSING - NOT RECEIVED

120. KENETT, Basil
Romae antiquae notitia: or, the antiquities of Rome. In two parts...London, Printed for W. Innys, A. Ward, J. & P. Knapton et al., 1746.
8° W&R.
121. KETT, Henry


8o C.T. MISSING - NOT RECEIVED

122. LA FONTAINE, Jean de

Fables choisies...A La Haye, chez Henry van Bulderen, marchand li-braire, 1700.

8o D. 36. 3. 6.

123. LELAND, Thomas

The history of Ireland from the invasion of Henry II. With a preliminary discourse on the antient state of that kingdom...Philadelphia and New-York, Printed by Hugh Gaine, Robert Bell, and John Dunlop, 1774. 4 Volumes. 30. 8.

8o W.C.W. 96. 8. 8. 5. 8. 5. 8. 5. NOT YET RECEIVED

124. [LESLIE], Charles

An essay concerning the divine right of tythes...London, Printed for C. Browe, W. Keble-White; E. Pool, and G. Straham, 1700

8o 96. F.T.

125. LESLIE, Charles

The theological works of...London, Printed by W. Bowyer, 1721. 2 Volumes.

2o 9. A.
126. LIPSIUS, Justus

Ivsti Lipsii V.C. opera omnia, postremum abipso avcta et recensita: nunc primvm copioso rerum indice illustrata...Antverpiae, Ex Offician Plantiniana Baltharis Moreti, 1637. 4 Volumes
2° Sir C.N.

127. LITHGOW, William

The total discourse of the rare adventures, and painefull peregrinations of long nineteene yeares travailes from Scotland, to the most famous kingdomes in Europe, Asia, and Africa...at London, Imprinted at London by I. Okes, 1640.
4° F.H.W.

128. LOCKE, John

The reasonableness of Christianity, as delivered in the Scriptures...The seventh edition...London, Printed for A. Miller, H. Woodfall, J. Whiston, et.al., 1764
8° J.F.T.

129. MANGEY, Thomas

130. MEDE, Joseph
The works of...Corrected and enlarged according to the author's own manuscripts...London, Printed by Roger Norton, for Richard Royston, 1672.

131. MICHAELIS, Johann David
Ioannis Davidis-Michaelis...Halae, impensis Orphanotrophei. [Goettingae, ex officina Fr. Andr. Rosenbusch acad. typographi], 1784.

132. NEWTON, Thomas, Bp of Bristol.
Dissertations on the prophecies, which have remarkably been fulfilled, and at this time are fulfilling in the world...The seventh edition...London, Printed for John, Francis, and Charles Rivington, 1786. 3 Volumes

133. OVIDIUS NASO, Publius
Ovid' Epistles: with his Amours. Translated into English verse...London, Printed for J. and R. Tonson, 1736.

134. PALLAVICINO, Sforza, Cardinal.
Vera Concilii Tridentini historia, contra, falsum Petri Suavis Polani narrationem, scripta & asserta â P. Sfortia Pallavicino, Societatis Jesu, postea S.R. Cardinale Presbytero Primum Halico idiomate in lucem edita, deinde ab ipso auctore aucta & revisa; ac
135. \textit{\textbf{f"a\textquotesingle}r\textquotesingle}; \textbf{10}.}

The parliamentary or constitutional history of England; from the earliest times to the restoration of King Charles II...London, Printed for J. and R. Tonson, and A. Miller, and W Sandby, 1761-63

20 Volumes 1-19, 21-24

80 R.C. NOT YET RECEIVED

136. PAULINUS, \textit{a Sancto Bartholomeo}

Sidharvam seu grammatica samscrdamica...Rome, Ex typogvophia Solvae Congregaticuis de Propagand a Fide, 1490.

40 PsS A.B/5

137. PEARSON, John, \textit{Ep of Chester.}

An exposition of the Creed. The fifth edition, revised, and now more enlarged...London, Printed by J.M. for John Williams, 1694.

20 G h', W.H.D.

138. PLINIUS CAECILIUS SECONDUS, Caius

C. Plinii Caecilii Secundi ipstolarum libri...Lugd. Batav.
Roterodami, Ex Officina Hackiana, 1669.

80

139. PLINIUS CAECILIUS SECONDUS, Caius

C. Plinii panegyricvs liber Traiano dictvs, cum annotationibus antehac ineditis...Lvgdvni Batavorvm, ex officina Hackiana, 1675.

80
140. POLYBUS,
Polybii Il-vstris medici, Hippocratis quondam & discipuli & su-cessoris, opuscula aliquot nunc pri-mum è Graeco in Latinum conversa...Basileae, per Ioannem Oporinum, 1544.
4° J.S. : 8

141. PUFENDORF, Samuel, Freiherr von,
The whole duty of man according to the law of nature...The third edition, with additions and amendments...London, Printed by Benj. Motte, for Charles Harper, 1705.
8° Sir C.N.

142. RALEIGH, Sir Walter
An abridgment of History of the world...To which is added his Premonition to princes...London, Printed for Mat. Gillyflower, 1698.
8°

143. RAMBACH, Johann Jakob
Io. Jacobi Rambächii thed doctoris et professoris primarii in Academia Giessensi institutiones...Cvm praefaticue Ioannis Francisco-Bvddei thed doct et prof p.o...Ienae, Sumptibus Ioan. With Hartngii [Excudbent Ioan. friedr. Schill], 1733.
8°

144. RAMBACH, Johann Jakob
D. Io. Jácobi Rambacchii ss. thed prof. primarii in Acad.
Bremae, Gpvd Nathaniel Savrmann, 1741.
8° Bound with No 142
145. READING, William
Fifty two sermons for every Sunday of the year MDCCXXVII.
Preached out of the first lessons at Morning Prayer...London,
Printed by J. Watts, for the author, 1727. 2 Volumes.
8° S.W.

146. READING, William
Fifty eight sermons preached out of the First Lessons of every
Sunday in the year at Evening Prayer...London, Printed by J.
Watts, for the author, 1730. 2 Volumes.
8° W.B. S.W.

147. RHENANUS, Beatus
In Titvm Livvm anno-tationes...Lvgdvni, Apvd Seb. Gryphivm
Lvgdvni, 1555.
8° Eoni.e 1414 No 58

148. ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, Liturgy and Ritual Missals.
Missale Ratisbonense, Romano conformatvm, cvm approbatione S.
Congregation is Ritvvm. R.m.i et ill.m.i principis, Dn. Wolfgangi,
Episcopi Ratisbonensis, pp.ti et Dni Elvacen, ivssv
editvm...Ingolstadii, exofficina Ederina, apud Angermarium, 1611.
2° F.H.W.

149. ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, Liturgy and Ritual Missals.
Missale Romanvm, ex decreto sacrosancti Concilij Tridentini
restitutum, ac Pij v. Pont. Max. iussu editum. Cvm Kalendario
Gregoriano. Additis aliquot sanctorum officijv, ex praecepto
Sixti PP.V. et Clementis VIII. Pout. Max...Antverpiae, sumptibus
Martini Nutij, et Ioannis Keerbergij, 1599.
2°
150. ROUSSEAU, Jean Baptiste
Oeuvres completes de J.J. Rousseau, nouvelle édition, conforme à celle de geneve, 1782...A Lyon, 1796. 33' Volumes. 4 - 33.
8° 115-3 196-9 33-3

151. SALMON, William
Palladio Londinensis; or the London art of building. In three parts...London, Printed for C. Hitch, L. Hawes, J. Rivington, et.al., 1762.
4° 4 48 4

152. [SALNAR],
Harmonia confessionvm fidei, orthodoxarum, & reformatarum ecclesiarum, ecclesiarum quae in praecipvis quibusque Europae regnis, nationibus, & provinsiis, sacram Evangelij doctrinam purè profitentur...Genevae, apud Petrum Santandreanum, 1581.
4° 4 3 3

153. SCHAAF, Karl
4° 4 G.N.W.

154. [SCOUGAL], Henry
The life of God in the soul of man...
155. SCRIVENER, Matthew
A course of divinity: or, an introduction to the knowledge of the true Catholick religion; especially as professed by the Church of England...London, Printed by Tho. Roycroft for Robert Clavil, 1674.
J. A. T.

156. SEVERUS, Sulpicius
B. Sulpicii Severi, Bitvri-censis episcopce, sacrae historiae libri II...Hanoviae, Sumpvtnus G. Antonii & Paulii Egenophli, 1612.
Sir C. N.

157. SIGONIO, Carlo
Regvm, consvlvm, dicta-torvm, s censorsvm Romanorvm fasti, vna cvm triumphis actis, a Romve rege vsqve ad Ti. Caesarem...Venetiis, Apud Paulum Manutium, Aldi F, 1555.
A. H. G.

158. SMOLLETT, Tobias George
W. T.

159. SOPHOCLES,
160. SPARKE, Edward
Primitive devotion in the feasts and fasts of the Church of England...London, Printed by T. Hodgkin, for T. Basset and H. Brome, 1678.
8° J.W.J.

161. STERNE, Laurence
The works of...Dublin, Thomas Armitage, 1779. 8 Volumes 4 of 8
12° NOT YET RECEIVED

162. STILLINGFLEET, Edward, Bp. of Worcester.
The unreasonableness of separation: or, an impartial account of the history, nature, and pleas of the present separation from the communion of the Church of England...London, Printed by T.N. for Henry Mortlock, 1681.
4°

163. TACITUS, Cornelius
C. Cornelii Taciti opera...Edinburgi, typis Jacobi Mundell. Londini: prostant apud G.G. et J. Robinson et T. Payne; acetiam Glasguae, apud J. Mundell, academique typographum, 1796. 4 Volumes 4° S.L.G.

164. TERENTIUS AFER, Publius
P. Terentii Carthagenensis Afri comoediae sex...Londini, typis Benj. Motte, apud J. & B. Sprint, Benj. Tooke, T. Varnam et al., 1718,
3° Sir C.N.

164 a. TERENTIUS AFER
P. Terentii... N Sextus Commus... Imprim. Ex. Add. Lowelt 1686 √
165. THEOCRITUS,
Theocriti quae extant cum Graecis scholiis notis et
indicibus...Oxonie, Theatro Sheldoniano, ompensis Sam. Smith, &
Benj. Walford, 1699.
°W.H.S.

166. THEODORETUS, Bp. of Cyprus.
Theodori Episcopi Cyri et Evagrii Scholastici historia
ecclesiastica. Hem Excerpta ex historiis Philostongii, & Theodori
Lectoris. Henricus-Valesius Graeca ex mss. codicibus
emendavit...Augustae Taurinorum, Ex Regia typographia, 1748.
°J.T.

167. TILLOTSON, John, Archbp. of Canterbury.
The works of the most reverend Dr. John Tillotson, late Lord
Archbishop of Canterbury: containing fifty four sermons and
discourses, on several occasions...The fifth edition...London,
Printed for B. Aylmer, and W. Rogers, 1707
°Sir C.N.

168. TILLOTSON, John, Archbp. of Canterbury.
The works of the most reverend Dr. John Tillotson, late Lord
Archbishop of Canterbury: containing fifty four sermons and
discourses, on several occasions...The eighth edition...London,
Printed for T. Goodwin, B. Tooke, and J. Pemberton, et.al., 1720.
°...

169. TILLOTSON, John, Archbp. of Canterbury.
The works of the most reverend Dr. John Tillotson, late Lord
Archbishop of Canterbury containing fifty four sermons and discourses on several occasions...The eighth edition...London, Printed for T. Goodwin, B. Tooke, and J. Pemberton, et.al., 1720
20° F.W.A.

170. TILLOTSON, John, Archbp. of Canterbury.

The works of the most reverend John Tillotson, late Lord Archbishop of Canterbury containing two hundred sermons and discourses, on several occasions...London, Printed for William Rogers, Timothy Goodwin, Benjamin Tooke, et.al., 1712. 2 Volumes.
20° J.D: C.C

171. TILLOTSON, John, Archbp. of Canterbury.

The works of...containing two hundred sermons and discourses, on several occasions...The second edition...London, Printed for Timothy Goodwin, Benjamin Tooke, and John Pemberton, et.al., 1717. 2 Volumes
20° J.C.E.

172. VARIOUS

An universal history, from the earliest account of time to the present. Compiled from original authors...Dublin, Printed for R. Owen, S. Hyde, H. Risk, et.al., 1745. 20 Volumes.
80° Sir C.N.

173. VARIOUS

The scholar armed against the errors of the time. Or a collection of tracts on the principles and evidences of Christianity, the constitution of the Church, and the authority of civil government...London, Printed for F. and C. Rivington, 1795. 2 Volumes
80° J.F.T.
174. VICTOR, Sextus Aurelius

Sex. Aurelli Victoris historie Romanae compendium.
Interpertatione et notis illustravit Anna Tanaqvilla Fabri filia.
Jussu Christianissimi Regis in usum serenissimi
Delphini...Parisiis, apud Dionysium [Ex typographia Antonii Lanbin], 1681.
4°  J.W.B.

175. WALTON, Brian

Briani Waltoni in Biblia polyglotta prolegomena Praefatus est D.
10. Aug. Dathe prof. lingvæ Hebr.ord...Lipsiae, Svmtibvs
Weygandianis, 1777.
8°  G.N.W.

176. WARBURTON, William, Bp. of Gloucester

The alliance between church and state: or, the necessity and
equity of an established religion and a test law demonstrated in
three books...The third edition...London, Printed for J. and P.
Knapton, 1748.
8°  T.H

177.

A week's preparation for the worthy receiving of the Lord's Supper
after the warning of the Church for celebrating of the Holy
Communion...London, Printed for John Marshall, and J. Hodges.
12°  R.N.

178. [WESLEY], John

A blow at the root: or Christ stabbed in the house of his
179. WESLEY, John
A sermon on salvation by faith...Bristol, Printed by E. Farley, 1763.
12° Bound with No. 78

180. WESLEY, John
The principles of a Methodist...The third edition...London, Printed in the year, 1756.
12° Bound with No. 78

181. WESLEY, John
A sufficient answer to Letters to the author or Theron and Apassion...York, Printed by A. Ward, 1763.
8° Bound with No. 78

182. WESLEY, John
Wandering thoughts: a sermon...Bristol, Printed by E. Farley, 1762.
12° Bound with No. 78

183. WHEATLY, Charles
The Nicene and Athanasian Creeds...London, Printed for John Nourse, 1758.
8° J.T.
184. WHITE, Joseph
Sermons preached before the University of Oxford, in the year 1784
at the lecture founded by the Rev. John Bampton, M.A. late Canon
of Salisbury...The second edition...London, Printed for G.G. and
J. Robinson, 1785.
8o MISSING - NOT RECEIVED

185. WHITE, Joseph
Sermons preached before the University of Oxford, in the year
1784, at the lecture founded by the Rev. John Bampton, M.A. late
Canon of Salisbury...The third edition...Dublin, Printed for John
8o MISSING - NOT RECEIVED

186. [WOMOK], Lawrence, Bp. of St. David's.
Arcana dogmatum anti-remonstrantium. Or the Calvinists cabinet
unlock'd...London, Printed for Richard Royston, 1659.
12o

187. WOODFALL, William
An impartial report of the debates that occur in the two Houses of
Parliament, in the course of the fourth session of the eighteenth
Parlia-ment of Great Britain...London, Printed for the reporter,
by T. Gillet, 1800. 4 Volumes.
8o MISSING - NOT RECEIVED

188. ZANOLINI, Antonio
Lexicon Syriacum...Patavii, typisseminarii. Apud Joannem Manfre,
1742.
4o
Additions to the collection 24/06/2002
The following notes to be added to the printed catalogue

117 JOVET, Jean
   v 5 only       vols 1-4, 6 are missing

123 LELAND, Thomas
   v 3 only       vols 1, 2, 4 are missing

159 SOPHOCLES
   v 1 only       vol 2 is missing

161 STERNE, Laurence
   v 4 only       vols 1-3, 5-8 are missing

TERENTIUS AFER, P
   - appears to have different date of publication

Margo Vaughan

These books were given to Mr Neil Boness on 24/06/2002
Precedents in conveyancing
Indexes
Note: This copy belonged to W.C. Wentworth

MUKATIBAT ABULFAZL
ms.

مكاتبات أبو الفضل Mukatibat Abulfazl.

The Epistles of Abulfazl, prime minister of the Mogul Emperor Akbar. Written in a most beautiful and distinct hand, on fine, well-glossed yellow paper, and double ruled with red and blue; a very neat MS. and in good condition, native binding in deer-skin, the grainside out. 3 vols. in one, 4to, 593 pp., 367-74, 6d.-

The Persian epigraph purports that the MS. was written for Martin Heinrich Lloy, of the East India Company’s Service, A.H. 1195, A.D. 1781.

This book contains

1. Kitāb ʿurūt ʾaṣ sarāt
   On the validity of prayers
   Arabic text (vocalised) with Turkish Inter-linear Translation

2. ʿIlm-e Ḥol (On the Art of Botany)
   By ʿIbrahīm ʿUllā

On the margin: Ṣawāhir-i l’Iṣlām (The Jewels of Islam)

Both Turkish
   1373 = A.D. 1855
   (sine 1350)

Edinburgh